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John 
friends the hifhJighiH of h&aervie&lto 
ten*! barer over the leaking of CL* d*ia 
to the pmi wooe be nbnjirrtimi^ the 
power of the Firs: A tyrndiae^L lie 
does. however, idly denounce the ex* 
agents Vbo puWished the aaznea and 
addrwps of C3A operatives abroad, 
itm endangering their ttvee The fit* 
speech line, he intimate* bus to he 
drawn at the petal where hvet are at 
stake. 
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of the OA. |to.adE>ia.mt» where 
crrori w*re mad^ He agree* that after 
Watergate the Cungremtonal at vweaju- 

-rtoea of the CIA were salutary, bqt 
jftrongfy opposes any proposal 10 

PhiU^» rBCOswti u*i l,£jod<i story of 
the Bay of Pfcs fiasco to great <tota& 
T3« opmitvm a^sinsi Castro*? C*b*w«* 
begun to the chasing months of £rr 
£mbewer Mmtofrfcratkm. btti m 
left to a retaclam Kennedy AdajfctofUa- 
tkm to cstcuU. The plan was progres- 
sively whittled down until n wet bound 
to fail — and dfcl 

Despite the "Intocto" reveiattoaa to 
the book, Philltpa dtepiays the caution 
that B built into ever/ CIA agent. He 
uses mortly pseudonyms for agents but 
real names where it doesn't matter. Ha 
tells good stories about inch ftssUat 
figures as Allen Dufles, 1 
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